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  This is a case report of rather unusual adenocarcinoma of the kidney seen in a 76－year一
，old woman． She showed metastases to the lung and skin． The left kidney was removed・
There was remarkable pleomorphism microscopically． Anaplastic changes as well as osseous
／and cartilaginous metaplasia were conspicuous．
  The tumor was mostly composed of high！y malignant undifferentiated celis of epitheli：al
・origin and small areas “rere populated by differentiated clear cells as usual！y seen in the typical
・Grawitz’ tumor．
  The vnfavorable clinical course of this patient might be related with the above histological
／findings． lt was stressed in this paper that pleomorphism or anaplastic changes xnight be one
of the factors as to prognosis of renal adenocarcinoma．
  In addition， review of literature was made on skin皿etastasis of ren21 adenOcarcinoma．
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．血液所見；RBC 360×104， WBC 7，100， Hb 11・99／
dl， Ht 35％． WBC－analysis B O％， E O％，， St 9％，
Lym 15％， Mon 1％．出血時間2分OO秒，凝固時間7
分00秒一12分00秒．総cholestero1162 mg／d1，アミラ
一口[63 u．j LDH 250uりFe 58．9μg／d1，．ワッセルマ
ン反応（一）．
 肝機能：血清蛋白6．4g／d1， A150．／，αrG 6．7，
a2G 14．0， B－G 9．0， r－G 20．0， A／G’1．00， GOT 8．O
u．，GPT 5．Ou．， A2P 10KAU， AcP 2．O K：AU，クン
ケル6．4，チモール0．7．
 腎機i能：PSP 15分14．5％， BUN 27．Omg／d1， Na
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Fig．5 摘出腎および腫瘍と，その付属リン
 パ節，矢印は骨形成部分，
  Fig．6 腎腫瘍組織． fibrosarcoma様の部
   分（H．E．染色）．
  Fig．7 腎腫瘍組織．硝子質沈着および軟骨
   形成（H．E．染色）．
Fig．8 腎腫瘍組織． osteosarcoma様の部
 分．骨形成および石灰沈着（H．E．染色）．
   Fig．9 腎腫瘍組織（H， E．染色）．
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  Fig．10腎腫瘍組織管腔構造を示す多形性
   著明な上皮性悪性細胞（H．E・染色）．
林田・ほか：腎腺癌・皮膚転移と多形性 461
霧 瀦。  義欝，．算壇譲冨．“2「tt7A．
 Fig．11腎腫瘍組織未分化度の高い上皮性
  悪性細胞．anaplasiaを認む（H． E．染色）．
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  Fig．12腎腫瘍組織． 乳頭状増殖を示す




















































renal adenocarcinoma， carcino－sarcoma ないし
mixedしumor， Wilms’tumor（adult type）などが挙
げられる．成人型Wilms’tumorについてのべると，
























































distinctive forrn （clear cell type）， （2） solid－cell
papillary adenocarcLnoma， （3） anaplastic variants，
（4）highly vascular and hemorrhagic structureの
ごとく分類して，（3）においてspindle ce11， pieo－
morphic ce11からなる肉腫様構造を示す型を区別し
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